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Body Butter Nouri-emotion

The cream nourishes and hydrates the skin leaving it soft
and velvety.
Its extra sensorial formula has a comfort feeling that
contributes to experience a moment of complete relax. 
The skin regains all its softness and elasticity.

COD. 3855

Apply generously to perfectly dry and clean
skin.
Massage slowly and with large circular
movements until completely absorbtion. The
massage allows the application of the
product, but also a moment of self-love and
self-care.

How to use

Jar

- Nourishing
- Hydrating
- Holistic

97.2% OF NATURAL ORIGIN

NO SLES

NO SILICONES

Rich and nourishing texture, ideal to dedicate a self-
care moment to yourself and take a break from the
daily stressful routine.

Formula perfectly compliant to the Clean Beauty
standards of the world leaders.

FREE FROM: 
Silicones - parabens - mineral oils - formaldehyde -
triethanolamine - PEG

HYALURONIC ACID: Powerful moisturizer, it contributes to
maintaining the elasticity of the supporting fibers by
stimulating the production of collagen

BEL EVEN®: A strong active ingredient that reduces skin
aging caused by stress and protects skin Collagene
resulting in improved firmness and elasticity

preBIULIN® FOS: Prebiotic that makes skin microbiota and
skin more resistant generating a barrier that preserve skin
health and beauty longer 

SHEA, BABASSU, KOKUM AND MANGO VEGETABLE
BUTTERS: They nourish and moisturize the skin leaving it
smooth and elastic. they contribute to reduce the signs of
skin aging

- Sensory
- Cuddle
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EXTRAPONE® LOTUS FLOWER: Lotus Flower extracts that
acts as an astringent and antioxidant; it has anti-microbial
and anti-irritant properties


